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1. IUTRODUCTION

Although the presence of crevices is excluded in critical areas of sodium

components by design, thairoccurrance in other areas cannot be eliminated

completely.

During the lifetime of a component high concentrations of sodium compounds,

such as caustics may be formed in crevice3. These compounds can remain within

tns crevices for some time.

In this respect the following situations are recognized:

- Reaction products from initial contaminants such as oxlda scales.

The component with crevices containing oxyde scale

8ither from the manufacturing process or insufficient cleaning

after water prsssura testing is exposed to sodium during actual

operation.

- Reaction products formed during or after cleaning.

Sodium in the crsvicss of a drained component reacts with water

vapour or water during cleaning or during subsequent storing or

handling under nan-psrfact conditions.

Before r a f i l l i n g with sodium the component is heated to preheat tstrperature.

. Same si tuat ion as above, however the component is exposed to sodium

at operating tsmparature.

. These cycles can be repeated several times.

- Products from a small sodium-water reaction.

. Caustic products from a small sodium-water reaction m3y be present

in crevices or dsad ends of a component which is exposed to high

temprature during sodium operation or during vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n .

Tns aims of the investigations are:

a. Determination of the corrosive aspects of high concentration of caustic

reaction products of sodium in crevices on the structural materials of the

component.

b. Comparison of the effectiveness of di f ferent cleaning procedures

with rBspact to removal of sodium from crevices, e.g. water, steam,

alcohol cleaning, vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n .

Concerning item a. in part icular the poss ib i l i ty of the occurrance of

ln tarsrysta l ine corrosion and stress corrosion cracKing is investigated.

Materials investigated are the Cr-Mo steels 2iCr1l"lo stabi l ized with Nb,

9Cr1Mo, 12Cr1Mo and ths austenit ic stainless steel AISI 304.

The experiments are performed either on tubular specimens, consisting of

two concentric tubes with crevices varying from a press f i t to a posit ive

clearance of approx. 0.05 mm, or on prestressed f l a t specimen. To observe

the behaviour of welded jointe the specimens are provided with a weld seam.

2. CLEANING TESTS

A f i r s t series of cleaning tests hava been performed on tubular specimens

[see Fig. 1.) fabricated from 2iCr1Mo stee l .

Ths cravices were f i l l e d by immersion in sodium at 500°C for 70 h.Subse-

quently one of tha following cleaning methods was applied:

- Hot water at fin0 - 90°c for 72 h.

- Wet steam at 100°C for 24 h.

- Alcohol at RT for 24 n.

- Vacuum d is ta l la t ion at 40Q°C for 4 h.

After cleaning, the specimen were dismounted. The amount of residual sodium

iJaa determinated by t i t r a t i o n (a lka l in i t y ) and calculated in mg/cm cravice
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A sumnary of the results is presented in Table I. It can ba seen in this

Tatils that the amount of residual sodium is approx. equal for water-, steam-

and alcohol cleaning. The cleaning effectivlty increases at more positive

clearances.

The results of the distillation tests are different. The amount of residual sodium

is hardly dependant upon tne claarance width, indicating the presence of a

non-volatile residue.

Visual inspection showad some rusting and discoloration of the samples cleaned

with water or steam, those cleaned in alcohol or by distillation made a clean

impression. On previously oxidized specimens the original blue colour was

still present. Obviously the oxide layer was hot removed during the immersion

in sodium at SOO°C for 70 h.

Comparing the four cleaning methods it can be tentatively concluded that

und9r the experimental circumstances the best procedure is:

- vacuum distillation for zero end negative clearanca crevices

- alcohol for positive clearances.

Howevar. complete cleaning of press fits obviously is not possible.

3. CORROSION BY REACTION PRODUCTS

For th= study of corrosion phenomena two different methods are used in this

programme:

1. Exposure of simulated crevicBS under operating conditions.

2. Exposure of stressed flat specimen in simulated corrosive environments.

The advantage of the first method is the use of realistic crevices, that of

th= second its relative simplicity and better reproducibility by using

standard corrodants.

3.1. Exposure under opgrating conditions

For th= exposure tests tubular specimens are used as shown in Fig. 1.

3.1.1. Corrosion at preheat conditions

Prshsgt conditions tests are defined as follows:

- Exposure to sodium at 500°C for 70 h.

- Reaction of sodium with steam to form NaOH/Na.,0. f̂

- Exposure in inertgas (Ar) during one of the cycles

. heating to 250°C in 3 days + hold at 250°C for 1 day.

. heating to 250°C in 5 days + hold at 250°C for 3 days.

- Dismounting of specimens for metallographlc examination.

Results are available of the Nb stabilized 2cCr1(1o steel.

Visual examination showed some discoloration of the exposed surfaces, see

Fig. 2. The darK areas are caused by corrosion. Specimens with positive

clearance showed discoloration on the entire length, specimens with zero

clearance only on a small zone at both ends. Subsequent mstallographic

examination confirmed the absence of excessive general corrosion or stress

corrosion cracking.

3.2.1. Cyclic sodium exposures

The procedure for preparation and exposure was as follows:

- Exposure to sodium at 500 C for 70 h.

- Reaction of sodium with steam to form NaOH/Na 0

- Re-exposure to sodium at 500 C for 70 h.

- Repetition of this sequence for either 3 or 10 times.

- Dismounting of specimsns for metallographlc examination.

The visual appearance of the crevice surface of the 2iCr1fto specimens is

similar to that of ths inert gas exposed specimen surfaiss Isss -in. 3).

Typical cross sections of these specimens are shown in Fig. 4.

Tne results obtained so far on the stabilized 2iCr1Mo steel indica-s the

following:

- Cracks that could indicate stress corrosion cracking ara not obssrvsd.

- A slight general corrosion has occured.

3.2. Exposure in simulated corrosive environments

It is supposed in these tests that thB only role of crevices is rstaining

of reaction products, so enabling corrosion to occur. Besides, sodium hydro-

xide is considered as the most aggressive corrodant. Therafore two madia are

chosen:

- saturated aqusoug solution of NaOH at 100 C

- molten N30H at approx. 325 C.



Materials are the Nb stabi l ized 2{Cr1Mo, 9Cr1f1o and 12Cr1i1a steels. Th=32 materials

are tested in three conditions i . e . :

2JCr1MoNb 9Cr1Mo and 12Cr1Mo

as delivered as delivered

as welded welded and tempered

welded and stressrel ievsd welded and double tempered.

A3 tha occurrence of stress corrosion cracking is recognizad as tha most dan-

gerous form of corrosion, the f l a t specimen are exposed i n the stressad

state, by means of a four point bending device, shown in Fig. 5.

The exposure tests on steel 2iCr1M0 were terminated recently.

Fig. 6 shows the typ ica l corroded appearance af ter 500 h of exposure in

molten NaOH.

Visual investigation of the specimens indicate:

" Gsnaral corrosion

- No occurrance of stress corrosion cracking

. FUTURE PR0GRAI1MA

To deepen the knowledge concerning cleaning and storing of components,especially

cancsning the role of cravices. attention will be paid to the following effects

in th3 next futura.

- The reaction rate of remaining sodium with moisture in narrow crsvices.

- The effectivity of leaching out of reaction products by sodium.

- Cleaning of crevices of various configurationsfrom sodium remnants.

- Identification of species left after vacuum distillation.

- Neutralisation of reaction products by carbon dioxide.
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TABLE I Residual sodium after cleaning 15
Type of

specimen

I a

I b

II a

II b

III a

III b

water

mg /cm

0.06

0.02

0.005

0.05

0.00

0.00

steam

mg/cm

0.09

0.07

0.04

0.05

0.00

0.00

Cleaning

alcohol
. 2

ing/r.m

0.08

0.03

0.04

0.04

0.00

0.00

method

distillation

mg/cm

0.01

0.02

0.01

0.03

0.01

0.02

I zaro clearance, stressed

II zaro clearance

III 0.05 mm clearance

||
I,

a. oxydelayer in the interface

b. without oxydelayer

outBr tubs

inner tube

conical pin

crevice

Clearance conditions

- zero clearance, stressed

- zero clearance, unstressed

- 0,05 mm clearance, unstressed

All three types with or without oxyde layer in the Interface.

Ftg. 1. Crovice corrosion specimen (schematic)

(2:1.)



3 times type of specimen 10 times
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II a1

II b1

Illai
• * * •

Illbi
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time I type of specimen time II

Mai

I II b1

Illai

Illbi
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zero clearance stressed, with
oxyde layer

zero clearance stressed, without
oxyde layer

50pm clearance with oxyde
layer

50 um clearance without oxyde
layer. Weld. ,20ium|
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ABSTRACT

Since 1969, components of the KNK facility, the first

sodium cooled nuclear power plant in the Federal Republic

of Germany, have been cleaned both by the alcohol and

the wet gas techniques. This paper outlines the experience

accumulated in the application of these methods, especially

in cleaning steam generators and fuel elements. Some

preliminary results are indicated of the attempt to clean

a cold trap from the primary circuit of the KNK facility.
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